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Baladi Palestine A Celebration Of
Nakba Day is marked annually on May 15. It refers to the forcible expulsion of some 750,000 Palestinians from their lands in 1948 and their scattering across refugee camps in the ...
Nakba Day Rallies in Palestine
Ola Awad, the Chairperson of the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PCBS), said in a report today on the 74 th anniversary of the Nakba that the Palestinian population at home and in the ...
WAFA: “Number of Palestinians worldwide doubled 10 times since Nakba, official figures show”
Palestinian President Mahmoud Abbas today offered his condolences to the United Arab Emirates on the death of His Highness Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, who passed away on Friday, 13th May, 2022 ...
Palestinian President mourns death of Sheikh Khalifa, declares tomorrow day of mourning across Palestine
A young Haredi man spent the entire Shabbat in police custody after crossing the Betar Illit city fence to the “Palestinian” side to immerse in a spring on Friday afternoon, Kikar Hashabbat reporter ...
Judge Frees Haredi Who Dipped in ‘Palestinian’ Spring: Declaration of Independence Says It’s a Jewish State
GAZA/RAMALLAH - Thousands of Palestinians demonstrated on Sunday in the West Bank city of Ramallah, marking the 74th anniversary of Nakba Day, or "Day of the Catastrophe", the day after Israel ...
Palestinians demonstrate in Gaza, West Bank to mark 74th anniversary of Nakba Day
The ensemble has sponsored workshops at the W&M Washington Center, for example with the faculty ensemble of the Edward Said National Conservatory from Palestine. The traditional music of Iraq has been ...
Middle Eastern Music Ensemble
Harford County’s Muslim community gathered at the Richlin Catering and Event Center in Edgewood on Monday morning for an Eid-ul-Fitr celebration, marking the end of the month-long observance of ...
Harford County Muslims mark end of Ramadan with Eid celebration
Indeed, Egyptians often call it aish baladi – "life for common people." I like that. I like that I dip life into the blend of spices called za'atar that I often mix with olive oil for breakfast. I ...
Azzi: Celebrating life during a holy week
Biden said he’d promised as a presidential candidate to bring back marking Eid al-Fitr at the White House — but was forced to hold a virtual celebration last year because of the coronavirus ...
Biden restores celebration of Eid al-Fitr at White House
The ensemble has sponsored workshops at the W&M Washington Center, for example with the faculty ensemble of the Edward Said National Conservatory from Palestine. The traditional music of Iraq has been ...
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